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Courtesy Lincoln Journal
The engagement and approaching: marriage of Virginia Lee Me-CuI- Ia,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. McCuIla to John Taylor
Safford, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Saf ford, was announced by her
parents. The wedding, which will be in the chapel of First Presby-
terian church, will be an event of Dec. 21 at 4 p. m. Miss McCulla

is a member of Alpha Phi sorority.
Mr. Safford, who has resumed his
studies after serving with the
army overseas, is a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
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" University of California stu-

dents at Berkeley are considering
using new rooters caps next sea-

son that are unique in the nation.
Yell leaders modeler the caps at
the last football game. The caps,
blue and gold, are modified ski
caps with a sun-vis-

or
designed to

eliminate the need for rooters
putting pieces of card and paper
under their caps to shade their
eyes. If enough students like the
caps, they will be ordered for the
California rooters by next football
season.

New Year's Day is tradition-
ally the day for Bowl football,
but Indiana university has
jumped the gun a little. They
and the Chanel Chargers meet
in the Powder Bowl to settle the
female football fued between the
organized and the independents.
Both teams are being chosen by
members of the university's var-
sity squad, and the coaches say
that students on the Indiana
campus should not be surprised
if they see pluchritudinous dam-
sels weaving in and out of the
crowd on college row now until
December 6, with books tucked
under one arm and a footbaii
under the other. The girls are
taking every opportunity to keep
in trim.

Last Saturday was the date of
the University of Oregon's annual
sophomore Whiskerino. Men stu-
dents have been growing beards
for weeks so that they could com-
pete for the whisker prize a the
Whiskerino dance. Those who
failed to grow beards were pun-
ished by a dunking! The winner
was chosen by audience's applause
at the dance, and the campus

.the right of the Ball,
plause. After being presented
with his prize, the winner was
shaved by the campus barber and
the chairman of the committee in
charge of the dance,. Those at-

tending the dance were permitted
to witness the removal , of the
beard.
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Taking on all the aspects of a
real cloak and dagger "whodunnit"
is the Kosmet Klub's atomic secret
. . . the names of the seven coeds
which will appear on the ballot
for Nebraska .Sweetheart.

Following the petticoat poli-
ticians "rose bowl bombshell" cer-
tain started counting
their enemies one by one and by
pairs amid cries that the show
was destined for failure without"
the traditional presentation of this
specific coed cutie. THEN .
the Kosmet's Kounter Kwickie . . .
not only will there be a secret
ballot but even the candidates
names will be a secret. Some-
thing new has definitely been
added and this time Australia
didn't think of it first.

To add insult to perjury a call
was received yesterday afternoon
in this office of "ye olde" that
sweet and innocent voice coyly

on calamity. A very
quired . . . "Are the girls who are
candidates for Nebraska Sweet-
heart supposed to be at the dress
rehearsal in the Union tonite with
Ihe rest of the cast?" . . . (Voice
on this end) "Who is this please?"
. . . CLICK!!! See what I mean . . .

intriguing to say the least or even
the most or even to say and cer
tain words were.

Seriously tho the show ought
to be strictly reet. The prexies
of each sorority will undoubtedly
be first in line to scan the sheet
for more than voting purposes.
Regardless of the outcome of the
whole thing the advertising has
certainly been scrutinized by the
student body and a packed house
ought- - to be the result. This Kos
met Klub show ought to be well
worth 75c to any and everybody.
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. seamless crotch, buttoned

tie . .these are for comfort! All
white... 32 to 38.

engagement approaching marriage Miss Mary Elizabeth
Gray Kinnier, been announced. wedding

First Church.
Daughter Derrick, grad-
uate university sorority.
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Shorts and Undershirts
AMI MAGEE'Q

Fine Cotton Knit Undershirts 79c
combed yarna tised that means they'r

super and And Arrow workmeKehip
gives you real, valuel Sizea

White Oxford Cloth Shorts
Sanforiied-shrun- k cotton (less than shrinkage
laundering). .designed with
front and sides. tops
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal
The and of
Derrick to jr., has The
will take place Dec. 22 at 2:30 in the Presbyterian

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miss Derrick is a
of the and a member of Chi Omega
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Only ar
soft comfortable.

to 44.

Jill

FIRST FLOOS

DUY ALL YOU WANT THIS Tlf.lEI

Mail orders welcomed

CYC

90c
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